Witches Falls Cottages Newsletter - January 2008
'Lingering Lovers'
Now with Santa and his elves back at work after a busy Christmas rushing
around the world filling all those Christmas stockings it is our turn to be
busy bees. We will be closing the cottages after the Australia Day
Weekend on the 29th January to the 28th February as we do some major
renovations and that means we'll be closed for Valentines Day. But don't
be alarmed! For newsletter subscribers next month we'll have a great
special offer for you to come back and book in for a late Valentines getaway during March and another chance to visit us in the rainforest and
see our new look! Why you don't surprise your lover with a Gift Voucher
on Valentines Day?
For those who want to visit us in January before we close we still have
some available spots! SPECIAL OFFER: Visit us midweek over the next
two weeks and get a free bottle of wine from one of the local wineries with
every two night booking OR stay for three nights and get the third night
free!
The mountain has received much wonderful rain - our waterfalls are
flowing, the birds are eternally happy and many of our rainforest plants are
sending out spectacular flowers and new shoots. It is indeed a magnificent
sight!

Witches Falls National Park
The lagoon is full in Witches Falls National Park!
We'd also like to let those know who are following the Bluedog
Photography Retreats that since we won't be open during the February
retreat we are donating a night's accommodation to those registering.

Another fantastic chance to come back to our mountain and practice those
photography skills! For more on the Bluedog Photography Workshops and
Retreats visit: www.blue-dog.com.au
Kind regards
Daniela and David

